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Ralph Arosola, sophomore political science major. expressed
disfasor, saying there "shouldn’t
h. such an extreme concentration of power in any senator."
As to his methods Arovola said,
"NlcCartlay employs techniques
vihich have no place in a democratic society."
Bill Frizelle, sophomore political science major and Larry
Hester, junior engineering major, said they approved McCarthy’s idea of ridding the country
of Communism, but did not approve the methods he employs
to gain thia end.
Rosalie Anzalone, senior social
silence major. said "McCarthy’s
methods are most degrading for
representative of the American
Senate." She expressed dissatisfac- ion at McCarths because he pres, ntly is "screaming" for radio time
answer certain accusations
.iinst him, but he "never has
in persons he is examining a
r chance to answer his accusa-
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Gires Concert
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Directing finfn tlw (Isle Audiish only the individual instead of itorium stage at S:31i p.m will hi
"A small ’Carmen Dragon. San Jose State
the whole fraternity.
\alied moods in inosic %s ill be
comgroup could get the hole frater- alumnus ;and 110ted Atn..1"it’alt
the 54111 JOSI Stale
Feat tired Ipresented
poser and conductor.
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Vivian Della Chiesa soprano solo- day aft.1110011 at 3 17. ai’clork in
Dr. char14, Suffield, Sigma
ist, and the San Francisco Symthe Concert hall td the Music
Chi ad s-is e r, said yesterday.
phony evilest ra.
G M. McLean. San Jog.. man - !building.
"there should he no discriminaThis annual eoncert will be ditiger for the Standard oil Com- I
tints for or against a fraternity
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The proposed rule, as announced by tho Dean of Men’s office
Wednesday, states that

KIS1()
tionship to their respectis. posiS
scholarship
lions on the fraternity
deeply imbedded,
ladder’
.
Speaking in the Morris ilailey
Si gma Alpha Epsilon President
Presid. lit John, ’I’
auditorium, before an audience of John Didier, 4. hose frati,i.nny
Dr. would lie on social probation if been ins ited to app ’or on radio
approximately 25 students,
Schwarz asserted that "Commun- the rule were now in effect, stated station KSJII Siind.0 to tell thr
ism is scientific animal husbandry "tlw rule is a little too strict. Too need tor raising the Ilia sent c..ilapplied to the perfection of the many frateinities would he on so- ing on state college budgets.
He. in turn asked the help of
human species." He explained that I cial probation." Didier also sugunder the Communist philosophy, gested that perhaps ti cotopiornise the forensics fiiam in preparing a
capitalism is the root of all evil would solve the problem. admit- discussion tpe program according
but that the fruits of the root. ting that "there probably should to 1)r. Lawrence Nlouat, team adpersons who believe in the work .
S(11111’1 minimum standard."
Students who helped organize
for profit- ssstem, must also be
Chuck Bilearia, Sigma Pi pre anal will part leipal tv in thy prost royed.
.441..10’,t hose fraternity currentgram still be Terra Arnold. Barrie)
"The communists believe that
ly leads all other fraternities in
C’hapman, .1 a n et Ellingson anal
the poster lies within them to
scholarship. said that "the aorrJias re I tsborn.
recreate and perfect the human
all opinion at Sigma Pi is fa.orThe tirograrn still la. broadcast
race," he stated, "sat that those
able to the ruling. It is harsh
twit’.’, at 9:13 a.m. and 5 p.m.. aecapitalistie
now diseased it
hut it will tiring aerages up."
11111: It, NI(111a1
ideas must be eliminated so as
John Host ard. riipresentizie T1 I 1r not to contaminate the ne race
11 a Xi, which is second in fratern44hich %ILI be started."
ity aserages, stated that "all th,
Dr. Schwarz maintained that 11,,i members we asked seemed to IH.
Communistic theories of econorns in favor of such a ruling."
are only a part of the entire philosophy and serve as the means ti.
Willard E. Schmidt head ad the
its end accomplishment. He delloSJS pOliee sahioa,l. still tral 1 to
ed the economic concept of Com- .
Berkeley to conli.r vsith former
monism as the "scientific assess Berkeley Police Chief August Vollment of the desires of any group
mer on changes in curriculum.
of any area and then the organizVollmer, called the "lather of
By United Press)
ation to achieve these wishes."
NEW YORK. March 11
A t’o- ill, modern cop- foi his stork in
He aserted that the most powlumbia Broadcasting Ssstem offi- reform in tb, 11am keles Police deerful Communists are not mem- cial said today hundreds of rert mi.nt . is a ma,nitsr of the adbers of the working class hut in- quests had brain rereIN el for a
sistors board of police SChnols in
tellectuals to whom the basic phi- twat broadcast of Tuesday night’s flirt state of ralilornia.
losophy appeals.
Schmidt also will he s isiting his
-See It Now’ tele% ision program
"Our ignorance is their great- on Sen. Joseph It McCarthy Ili, 1,. mar boss t’olliner ssasi Hort of
est weapon." he said and warned program included an attack on tailic. in Bei keles v.hen Schmidt
"Hitler had only 75 million people McCarthy .
is as on I he vast kis force.
behind him, but there are SOO milsTATE110011 8I1.1.
lion Communists all of 111. hOM a I r
The
AsIIINGTt ax. March 1
..111C cold-blOndedly and scientifiLaurel Whitaker, 5.15 sopho- Senat, ’,s .45 expected to iota. he ..dly trained in the system."
Dr. Schwarz was invited to the more education major. is featured ’awe nightfall todas on a Demo most. to add Alasat ic-sponsin
«illeee by Mary Acorn and Elsie in the March issue of "Seventeen"
Nobrega who heard him speak in magazine. according to a press re- ka to a OW -backed bill to make
lakland recently.
iHawaii the 99th state.
lease,
pitalistic

One hundred and twenty-six Winter quarter graduates will rt
ceive degrees today at 3:30 p.m. in Morris Dailey auditorium.
A special feature of the exercises will be an academic procc.sion which will form in the Little Theater and march So the aud;toriur-.
Taking part in the procession will be administrative officers, divisicn
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exception of closing On Saturday.
The library also will be open
during vacation week. Hours daily
will be from 9 a.m. until 12 noon
p.m. until 4 p.m.
and from

DANCING
at the Cove

Attend Church This Sunday

WELCOME

What Happened?

1

IAll library books will be due
March 16 and any books needed
for Thursday and Friday finals
may be renewed until March 19,
according to Miss Donna flornman.

Dear Thrust and Parry.
The Daily quoted Mr. Thompson circulation librarian.
as saying. "We have been working
After March 19 grades will be
on the housing problem for 15
years " I first attended school at withheld for any books not re- ’
SJS in 1949. so I am not familiar turned any lost books not paid
.g
13 t. ’
for or any fines not cleared. she
.
EAGLES HALL
view of the advancement of boos- said.
Library hours will remain the . Every Friday and Saturday
ing during the six -year period.
with which I am somewhat famd- same during finals weeks with th,
- - iar, the efforts of Mr Thompson --- - and his committee seem to iv in
s sin
The Daily then go,s im to
’.Vith the influx of students fateand the rising necessity for
....
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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
,assroorns becoming critical.;
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m hardly give much thought 1
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THIRD and SAN ANTONIO
,tocrnitories " Lets look at it 1
(’lass at 9:30
way, if there are going to be
Morning Worship II a.m.
Worship rrs tees at 11:00
....ire new students, they will have 1
Pilgrim Club 7 p.m.
have a place to live before the
YOU. Church Away (TOT H01.18
TI,. F.".end’s
Weiconses You
:1 w classrooms can be put to use. I
Speaking as one of the male stu- 1
housing for us is pretty I
FIRST CHRISTIAN
Trinity Episcopal Church
; A’ There seems to be SORTh type
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CHURCH
- eidard for the girls. but the
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ele, re lights. I mention lights be0. Medi ttenbetk, Recto.
11:00-Worship
Rey C W Eserton. ChaptIn to Students
cause some houses look as if the
gas will MTh‘ on at any minute
to replace electricity.
If several dorms were to be
built by the college. there would
he a minimum standard that all
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STUDENTS
people muting to stialents would
Get
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To
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have to follow. I ant sure that
Genu;nely Help;u1
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Ycw II Frid A Live College Group That You’ll Really F any move on the part of the college to build dorms, whether it 1.4.
Join Us EVERY SUNrAY
this year or in another 15.
I behove that there are many
9:30-COLLEGIATE BIBLE CLASS
other students who think the same
11:00-MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
as myself. Dorms are not some5:45-COLLEGE TRI C CLUB
thing to be put off for another 15
7:00-SNACK TIME
7:30-EVENING SERVICE
years. I am not condemning all
private hoie-ing. but I will lease
Two Youth Pastors To Sarre You
the landloids with this saying, "If
DR. CLARENCE SANDS - REV. MERLE ROARK
the shoe fits, wear it."
REV. DAVID NEWS - YOUTH DIRECTOR
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; All Library Books Due March 16

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

2nd and San Antonio

Two blocks from campus

Personal counseling by appointment - Cl 5-6391

IF YOU ARE A
GIRL
Your Birthstone is the
Cool Aquamarine. You are
courageous, friendly and
calm under stress.
You sill thrill to the ornate
craftsmanship of Richelieu, the
flowing informality of Blossom
lime, the regal splendor of
Royal Danish - all m,ontlerful
solid siker patterns in

PIZZA

..11.

55 55 II I/

in a
romantic wine cellar atmosphere

San Remo’s
Restaurant

MENU
T -Bone Steak
Rib Steak
Half Fried Chicken
Italian Sausage
Veal Cutlet
Chicken Fried Steak

1.40
1.10
1.10
1.00
1.00
.85

Served w;th Soup, Potatoes
or SpactIletti
Salad, Brrai and Bufter
C1,4"a and Dessert

PIZZERIA
NAPOLITANO
292 S. MARKET
Open from I I a.m. to I a.m.
Closed on Mondays

On Willow, off Almaden
CYpress 4-4009
Tuesday thru Thursday.
5 p.m. to 12 a.m.
Friday and Saturday
5 p.m. to I a.m.

Werflaional

ePerlay
Of course, there are many
other disunctise patterns in or
large collection of International
Sterling...designs of sheer beauty
and matchless artistry -sure to
suit your taste and personality.
6 Plata Noce Settings priced hang $29"
Fed Ti’
All patterns made in L’S A.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
No Charge for Credit
P.S. See Our Largo Collction el birthstone Rmos

10% Off on Every Pizza
For Students
e Pes, . SAM REMO No. 2 ’1:,r,ne,’y
-e-guarter mi’e south of the LOS ALTOS
JUNCTION (San Antonio Rd) on El Cameo Reel, Phone
.
iOffes Rights Reserved)

91 SO. FIRST STREET

elveletJ

SPARTAN DAII.V
’Teachers Confer I rrida)’ March 12, 1954
For Jobs Tuesday Heffner Becomes ail 0 President
1

Eleven Faculty Members
Appear in 4 Who , s Who
Latest edition of "Who’s Who in
America" includes the names and
biographical sketches of eleven
members of the San Jose State
College Faculty.
The listings include Dr. John T.
Wahlquist, SJSC president; Dr.
Dwight Bente!, head of the Journalism Department; Dr. James C.

DeVoss. executive dean; Dr. Hugh
Gillis, head of the Speech and
Drama Department; Dr. Fred Marcleroad, dean of instruction.
J. Theodore Johnson. associate
professor of art; Dr. Raymond M.
Mosher, dean of educational semices: Dr Marques E. Reitzel. head
of the Art department; Dr. Heber
A. Sotzin, head of the Industrial
Arts department; Dr. Elmer 11.
Course
Staffelbach, professor of education: and Dr. William C. Sweeney.
head of the Education department
Political Science 199. Field Work and acting dean of educational
in Government, will be offered services*
next quarter to all upper-division
and graduate students interested
Specific techniques of urepating
in participating in the spring priand presenting radio and televimary election campaign.
sion advertising will be included
Students will have the choice in a new journalism class to be of of working in the campaign of any fend next quarter, according to
candidate and party. The course. I Dr. Dwight Bentel, Journalism de which has been designed in coop- partment head.
eration with political leaders. is
The, class will be taught by Ntra,
to be taken by arrangement with :Gertrude Murphy. a
radio and TV
Dr Dean R. Cresap.
; advertising director.
ILabeled Journalism 123A. tii.
class will be offered from 7 to 10
) p.m. on Mondays.

Provides
Political Training

Journalism 123A

Interviews ’.’.ill he condujted
Tuesday for teaching candidates
interested in positions in Grote’s- I
mon( high school, according to !
Miss Doris K. Robinson, director ;
of teacher placement.
Administrators lion) Castm Val -1
ley elementary and seconda I
SehOnIS will he here Thursday

eight Pledge AAS

Arnold Air Society, hcmoi al)
group for upper diLision AFROPC
students, pledged eight men iii!
their meeting Wednesday night.)
t
Ltd heean Student Assn.
Maj. Wm. Wetsel announced yes- ,
Stitut:o at 7 pm in St dent
terday.
Pledges are Loui sGregory, Rex ’ College Religious council: Mee I
Gordon,. Keith DuFour. Benny : !--I))nday at 8 a.m. in Student Y
Pierce. !Plan Piety, Lair). Mellon
aid and Bill Barquist.

Announcements

The most valuable camel is the
white Bishareen specie’s. It makes
an excellent mount and is capable
of outrunning a horse,

Job Mart

On Campus Tuesday will be rep- ’
ieseptatives from the Air Force
flight test center at Edwards Air
Force base. Graduates with BS
and M.S. degrees are needed tor
aeronautical, mechanical and electrical engineering positions. Interviews will he held in the Place- )
ment office, Room 100.
Engineering students approaching their senior year are eligible
to be interviewed for temporary
student aide positions in the sam).
engineering fields.
GERLS FREED FROM REDS
(By United Press)
BERLIN. March 11- -A young
Harvard graduate disclosed today
he had smuggled the daughters ea
his German-born wife to freedom
from behind the iron curtain where
they were being taught to hate
America by their grandfather, a
fanatic Communist leader.
Peter Grimes, 32, of Belmont,
Mass., braved the threat of arrest
and long imprisonment by Soviets
in East Germany to rescue the
too go -lc.

I

Chi Omega officers were installed recently in formal cerernonies conducted by Janet Johnson
retiring president, according to
Renee Brouillard, publicity chairman.
New officers are. Mary -"’Irner’
pee sident: Bernice Baciocco. y ice
president. Sylvia Pei ry, secretary
Martha Ilierliby . treasurer

11/argtadi

Aselt No. 41;54 Wins Teethe
( of fr.. A Donuts lur lrl%11

ttsile.s

PHOTOSTATS
Plastic Laminations
pRciArT PLEASING
American Photo Print Co.
302 Cci-ioseec.s1 Itchy
Son
CY 24224

ATTENTION

CAR OWNERS
You owe it to yourself to drive
a safe car. Come in today and
have those brakes checked.

DIERKS
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
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Check treks flu,d
ADJUST lervIcie
ADJUST redid clfernc
ADJUST selieI iseeIsgs
Premeurts test Aydrul, system
Road test

tVI

BRIEeiwice

Parking in rear
CY 4-0715
1202 THE ALAMEDA

Alb

640

SO. FIRST ST.

...AB W.-ABABA.

You’ll Need dough
Wherever you go ...

BOOKS ARE CASH
For highest prices, sell your books at
the end of this quarter ... not at the
beginning of next.

YOU AN
li!j01/4iiiinGWI
OVEN SNAP.

For Best Results . .

SELL US YOUR TEXTS
Right After Each Final
PRICES DROP
if you wait till next term starts
BECAUSE...
if we don’t buy in enough, we must order
more texts from publishers . . . and we
must protect ourselves!
SO SELL NOW! ... Cash -- Trade or Credit

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.
134 E. SAN FERNANDO STREET

Just Across Fourth from the Student Union

Spartans Face Bear Nine;
Look for Initial Victory
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forni,i
Year- at Compt...1 in 1932. alread
has jumped oltI 23 1144 and should
place high tumor row. Rhed
%wilted 13 It 7 in last season and
could he a threat in that event
11.itibard, North (’oast mile king
from Watsonvill... will run the
three mile jaunt tomorrovv. a dislance he has run as i cross coon - I
ti
participant.

Traditionally the finest . . . .
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sesterelas but %sill Ira again totti 317 averr2... during the past
slas against Santa Clara high
school on the latter’s diamond.
Williams %sill counted. %s ill) a
% hiders -seeking lineup %% Meth 1%ill
Oldham. and 51al Leal.
catching ; Dick ’trails at first ;
Itlels RichIteen Palma, %PI’
Pitcher.
ards. shortstop; Hill
third base; Kill A Allepom,
288-90 Park Ave. CT 5-9215
Coalter. centerfield;
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Across from campus
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morrow morning at Edwards Field
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[Spartan Show Slate
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Saratoga:
JOHN WAYNE

"HONDO"

10 FEED
YOUR SWEETIE?
I., th Campus. Too!
WANT

t

L

Peel CAN
Xtry dip 444
Pait 79c9et47
Try...
THE BURGER BAR

3D-- Technicolor
-FARMER TAKES A WIFE
Batty Groble, Dal. Robertson
Donna Pitt..

Studio:
"GYPSY COLT"
In Color

HELD OVER!
THRu swn,RDAY

DONNA CORCORAN
WARD BOND
FRANCES DEE

"THE ROBE"
ciNEmAscon Stereophonic Sound

and Gypsy
the horse with the hJrnan mind

Mayfair:

El Rancho Drive-In:
-PARATROOPERAtan Ladd
’ THE BIGAMIST Edmond 0 Brien, Joan Fonta;n
Ida Lupine
_

"The Great Diamond
Robbery"
RED SKELTON

1

